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Having lived  for  more than half my life on the 
Continent, I have had the  opportunity of study- 
ing a  great  many of these  travellers.  Many of 
them reveal the  tenour of their  thoughts by com- 
paring every “sight ” with  something ‘‘ much 
finer ” in England.  Others say, “ W e  muJt see 
so-and-so ! ’’ The  Rembrandts,  Rubens, old 
.caverns,  and  dungeons are  inspected, because 
.others  have  inspected them, because they will  be 
subjects to  i i  talk about.” 

ii Oh, yes,” replied  a  lady tourist,  the  other day, 
in  answer to  a  friend’s  inquiries concerning  what 
she  had seen on her  continental  tour. ‘ iWe saw 
.everything. W e  did Paris  in five days,  and 
Rome  in  a  week;  Florence in three days,  and 
Venice in two. W e  have seen Mount  Etna, St. 
Peter’s,  thousands of shrines,  statues,  churches, 
ruins,  museums  and  natural  curios ; this  in  the 
course of six weeks; but, as the children  say, I’ve 
forgotten  ‘where’s  what,’  and ‘ who is who.’ 
I had  a  surfeit of old masters,  and the word 
‘picturesque’  makes me shudder ; but  oh, we did 
enjoy  our holiday. It was delightful I ” 

$oob anb Cookerp Egbfhition 
AT TBE 

PORTMAN  ROOMS,  BAKER  STREET, W. 

Q NE of the most  successful and best Exhibitions 
which has been held in  London for same con- 

siderable  time  past, was held  last week at  the 
above  rooms,  and  drew  together  a  large number 
of exhibitors of various  things useful in,  and allied 
to, cookery. These  rooms  are  admirably adapted 
to  an  exhibition of this  kind,  and  this advantage 
was still  further  strengthened  by  the excellent 
manner  in which the  grouping was arranged, 
the best possible effect being  obtained ; every ex- 
hibitor  coming  in  for  a good prominent posi- 
tion.  Andcertainly we noticed,  in the  short  time 
we were  able to  stay, a number of exhibitors 
whom we have  looked  for, in vain, at  larger shows 
of this  nature, as well as  almost if not  quite all 
the old familiar  firms so well known  in con- 
nection  with food and cookery. 

In  the  centre of the first room Messrs. Peek 
Frean  and Co., the well-known  biscuit makers, 
had  a fine stand  which (as it deserved to do) at- 
tracted considerable attention. A speciality shown 
here was the coffee rusk,  a new rusk of excellent 
quality,  just  introduced  by  the  firm.  But they 

SISTERS,  NURSES, M% 
SHIPMAN’S FOUNTAIN or S W Y L O G  

Who use Pens, cannot do better  than  Purchase  one of 
LTRONS, MEDICAL M E N ,  

For Paralysis,  Epllepsy,  and  Diseases o f  Debility  in  Adults 
and  especial ly  for Paralysis  in Little Children.-Patron, Th; 
Ver Rev. The  DEAN OF LICHPIELD. THE SAMARITAN  DEPARTMENT 
65, heymouth Street, Portlar,d Place,  is open every week day excepi 
Saturday  at 1.80, and on Wednesday Evening at  0 o’clock. Free to 
the Destitute;  others  contributea small sum. The  Patients of the West 
End  Hospital, which Dr.  Tibbits founded in  1878. under  the Patron. 

THE 

HEALTH MESSENGER, 
.oP UIJCCLEUCH, are now invited‘to transfer themselves to  hiscare  at  the 
above Massage Hospital. 

The   Tra in lng   School  for Nurses and Private  Nursing  Instl-  
tu te  is at  07, Welbeck Street. Some former Students  are earnin 
from  B100 to 2400 a year. Masseurs and Masseuses sent to Patient.$ 
houses; or Patients can be treated at  the  Institute,  by Massage and 
all forms of Electricity,  and allied Methods. Nurses  trained at  St. 

Surgical Cases; andl Nurses  are invlted to enter as Members. Ladies’ 
Bartholomew’s, Gu ’S, and  other London Hospitals  sent to Medical and 

vpon Liberal Terms. The Fifth Yearly Session for instruct+ has 
and Gentlemen required as collectors for the  Samaritan  Department 
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Sanitation. - . 
Ori inal  articles  by  doctors  and  spcclalists  on  Food  and Clothinb, 

Healtf~ Of Children,  Eygieno,  Preservation: of bho Elltin, Hair, Teeth, 
Ear, DC. 

AVERAGE  CIRCULATION 11,600 PER MONTE. 
Read  by  some  thousands of  Medical Men. 

London : WALTER  SCOTT, LIMITED, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne : MAWSON, SWAN & WEDDELL, 

20, West (3rainger - Street. 
JOHN SCOTT,  Hon.  Secretary. I Mav be ordered direct o r  front anu Newsaged. 

. I  Will be Ready Shortly. Prioe ONE SHILLING. 

“POINTS FOR PROBATIONERS,” 
BY E. J. R. LANDALE. 
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